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Arusha,31 May 2007 (FH) - ConvictingMajor Aloys Ntabakuzewould be'?m".offence

on Thursdayat the
saidhis lawyerat the endof his q!,.o,-.lllgJggru.Xts
"---ggm![onsense"
(ICTR).
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Rwanda
IntemationalCriminalTribunal
Paracommandobattalion commanderof Kanombe (Kigali) rn 1994,the Rwandanofficer,
53 yearsof age,faceschargesof genocide,war crimesand crimesagainsthumanity;his
is pleadingnot guilty.
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The lawyer, who had startedto addressthe Tribunal the day before,indicatedtat.i!
that has lasted five years,that the actions carried out by
not proven during.fhg!_1ia1,
NtabakuzebetweenApril and July 1994 "were reprehensible"
PeterErlinder reviewed the various sites on which the Prosecutorallegesthat Ntabakuze
would have takenpart in the slaughterof civilians and stressedthat therewas no
indication of his impiication.
Ntabakuzeis accusedof having committed or ordering the massacresof Tutsis at various
placesin Kigali as well as in a hospitaland a nursingschoolin the centerof the country.
in
The officer is alsobeing held responsiblefor the crimes attributedto his suborciinates;
particular,thoseof rape.
"To convict a commanderfor the crimes for which none of his subordinateswere accused

Like his colleagueswho had precededhim in this trial, the American professorinvited
thejudges to take the evidenceof the Prosecutorwith a grain of salt.
Ntabakuzeis being tried with three other officers. They are the Chief of Staff of the
Ministry of Defense,Colonel Th6onesteBagosora,the former headfor military
operationsat the Chief of DefenseStaff, Brigadier-GeneralGratienKabiligi, and the
former commanderof the military region of Gisenyi (westernRwanda),LieutenantColonel Anatole Nsengiyumva.They alsohavepled not guilty'
for the prosecutionthat come from Rwanda
, PeterErlinder insinuatedthat the witnesses
i are subjectedto the control of their governmentfor which the principal leadersshould
alsobe, accordingto him, broughtbeforethe ICTR.
There has never been a war in which the two warring factions did not commit crimes,

peterErtinderunderlined,condem$:n&$slQlB"&rg$lylu[ugllrs*t:lSy5bg4-

aFlA
\ "Thesepersonsare accusedof committing crimescommittedby the two sides.It is as if
would have beenblamedfor Hiroshima ", he stated.
lLhe_Jananese
PeterErlinder was neverthelesspleasedwith "the emergenthistory" which, in his
opinion, shouldlead to a new comprehensionof the events,referring to the investigation
of Frenchjudge Jean-LouisBruguiere and the chargesfiled in Spain againstinfluential
membersof the victorious anny.
PeterErlinder reminded the court that he had askedthe Chamber to order the Prosecutor
to indict current Rwandan PresidentPaul Kagame, as Bruguiere suggests,but that the
judgeshad declaredthat they did not havejurisdiction on this matter.He addedthat he
hasjust addressedthe samerequestto the SecurityCouncil,
According to PeterErlinder,therewere '!$26-g6n6sidesi'
in Rwandabetween1990and
7994,from which one up to now has gon-eiinpuirishea;dould have been committed on
by the Tutsi rebels.
jytus

\ \,

According to Erlinder, the governmentalarmy, to which his client belonged,could not
have carried out the war againstthe rebellion and stoppedthe massacreswhich targeted
civilians.
The lawyer concludedthat the rebelshad facilitatedthe massacresby blocking the
initiativesof the cease-fire.The closingargumentswill end on Friday.
AT/PB/MM
SOURCE:http://www.hirondellenews.com/content/view/953
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JURIST Commentary, December 23, 2OO8:
hno://iurist.law.oitt.edu/forumvl2008/l 2/rwanda-no-consoiracv-no-genocide.php and\
hno://cirqueminime.bloqcollcctive.corn/blos/ archiveJ2008/12f2314033400.ht.n!%29

31.05.07- MILITARY I - COTWICTING MAJOR NTABAKUZE
WOULD BE ''ANOFFENCE TO COMMON SENSE''
Arush4 3l May 2007 (FH) - Convicting Major Aloys Ntabakue would be "an offence to
common sense' said his lauayer at the end ofhls ctosing arguments on Thursday at the
Intemational Criminal Tribunal for Rwanda (ICTR).
Paracommando battalion commander of Kanombe (Kigali) in 199a, the Rwandan officer,
53 years of age, faccs chargesof genocide,war crimes and crimes against humanity; his
is pleading not guiltY.
"There is not any credible proof which supports the idea that there was a plan to commit
genocide with regard to my client" stated the lawycr ofNtabakuzc, American professor
Peter Erlioder.
The lawyer, who had started to address the Tribunal the day beforc, indicated that it was
not proven during the triat, that has lasted five years, that thc actions carried out by
Ntabakuze between April and JuIy 1994 "were rcprchensible"'
Peter Erlinder reviewed the various sites on which the Prosecutor alleges that Ntabakuze
would have taken part in the slaughter of civilians and stressedthat there was no
indication of his imPlication.
Ntabakuze is accuscd ofhaving comrnittcd ot ordering the massactes ofTutsis at various
places in Kigali as well as in a hospital and a nursing school in thc center of thc counlry.
in
The officer is also being held rcsponsible for the crimes attributcd o his subordinates:
particular, those of raPe.
,,To convict a commander for the crirnes for which none ofhis subordinates were accused
is an offence to common scnse",arguedPeter Erlinder'
Like his collcagues who had precedcd him in this tial, the American profcssor invited
the judges to take the evidence of the Prosecutor with a grain of salt'
the
Ntabakuze is being tried with three other officers. Thcy are the chief of Staffof
head
for
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former
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Bagosora,
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Ministry
operations at thc chiefofDefense staff, Brigadier-General Gratien Kabiligi, and the
formercommander of the military region of Gisenyi (westcm Rwanda), LieutenantColonel Anatolc Nsengiyumva. Thcy also havc pled not guilty'
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robberyin whichrestrainingphysicalmovementwouldbe enoughto containfurtherdamage.lt is
a caseof destructiveand divisiveideologywhosedamagedoesnot lequile PhysiGlptoximityof
the offender.'
againstMadamelngabireis
Ngoga'sthreatsreveat(hat the real purPoseoJthecriminalcharge_s
toiirve noticethatany potiticeloppositlonwill not be toloraiedin Rwanda.And, that the 2003
"shamelections"as reportedby EU electionmonitors,and otheroutsidehumanrightsobservers,
wilt be repeatedin 2olo, unle3sthe Rwgndangovernmentcompletelychangesits policiesto
permita functioningdemocracy.
'associationwith lenoristgroupsi
Thethreecharg$ againstMadameIngabireindude:
'downqlayinq
qlnocide:"and, "divisionlsm'all of whichatc crimesuniqueto Rwandathat have
the CommonwealthHuman
UeenienbuiiO by HumanRightsWatch,AmnestyIntemational,
RightsInstituteand even the U-S.StateDeParbnent
The nexthearingis scheduledfor th6 weekof May24,when I will aPpeaton Madame.lngabire's
Gnaf to insistdn her continuedrelease,retumof her comPutersand proPerty,an end to
with her PresktentialCampaignand the full disclosureof prosecubonevidenceand
intefferenc€
t"ifr"r"a", as a preludeto dismissalof thesepolifaallymotivatedchargeson intemationallygroundsof free sPeech,and the abseDceof dueprocess.
recognized
Prof. Ertinderls the U.S. attorney and Lead Defenre Counaelat the Intsmatlonal Crlmlnal
iabunal for nwendr, and Dlractbr of the IntemallonalHumtnltarlan Law Instltuto; St' Paul'
Mn. USA-he'8bosn ratatnsdio defend MademcIngabl1G'

Africa's Female Mandela? Victoire Ingabird Umuhoza
on Trial
Wriften by Annie Garrison
Thursday,20 MaY 2010 2l:03
oPpositionPresidentialcandidateVictoirelngabiretJmuhozastoodbeforeajudgein
iigoti, nnird", on April 22, after the Kagame government.artested and charged her
wih';associatingwith terrorists" and "genocldeideologt," a crime unique lo Rwanda
ndivisionism,,and "revisionism,"meaningpolities, and/or attempting lo
which includes
revise the received history ofthe ! 994 Rwanda Genocide'
t}te l6th
Two weeks earlier, on April 7th, speaking at a commemorative cercmony' on
anniversary ofthe civilial massacresknown as the Rwanda Genocide, Rwandan
an
President faul Kagame referred to Victoirc Insabire Umuhoza as "somc lady,"
,'ro*Jp"ople,, who ',just comc from nowhcrc, useless people." He refused to
of
opposition
"r*pt"
,p""k h", prop", namc-,though sire is widely acknowledged as the leading
candidateln Rwandas 2010 presidential election, and many ofher supportersnow call
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